PERRYVILLE SOLARFEST
SPONSORED BY PERRY COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL AMBULANCE

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY, APRIL 6
10am  Perry County Sundial Unveiling- Perry County Courthouse
11am  Sky Dome Planetarium- Perry Park Center (5 shows)
12pm  Hemman Winery- Eclipse Wine Release
1pm   Warehouse Entertainment District Foam Party
2pm   Hot Air Balloon Show/Tether Rides- Missouri’s National Veterans Memorial
5pm   Cruise In- Downtown Perryville
6pm   Live Music at the Downtown Perryville Plaza
7pm   Balloon Glow Show- Missouri’s National Veterans Memorial
8pm   Live Music at the Downtown Perryville Plaza

SUNDAY, APRIL 7
Visit our Museums: All will have special exhibits, welcomes, etc.
- Missouri’s National Veterans Memorial (Exact Full Size to the D.C. Vietnam Memorial)
- Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal National Shrine (attend Mass or any of our churches)
- American Tractor Museum (One of the top 6 agriculture museums in the US)
- Perry County Museum
- Perry County Military History Museum
- Lutheran Heritage Center and Museum- Altenburg
- Faherty House (Perry County’s oldest residential home)
Visit our Natural Areas
- Tower Rock Natural Area
- Ball Mill Resurgence
- Mississippi River Landing- Whittenberg
12pm  Hemman Winery- Eclipse Wine Release
6pm   5K Glow Run/Walk- Perryville Optimistic Downtown Perryville
6pm   Silent Disco- Warehouse Entertainment District

MONDAY, APRIL 8
Perryville View Sites- All our sites will have concession stands or food trucks
- Perryville City Park- Takes Group Reservations
- Bank of Missouri Soccer Complex- 1.5 miles off I-55. Very Easy Access.
- Perryville Regional Airport- Geared to pilots.
- Lutheran Heritage Center and Museum- Altenburg
- Hemman Winery- Brazeau